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so;g cM GOjismuiion passed after fees debate
Hie senate agreed that such a rUJerrr.t CalII be re-

quired Li Ihs. future, but tlct the boxing dub sfuldn't
be penalized for not having one.

Cock said ASUM can require through an organic act
that groups state whether they w3 use fees.

The senate alio adapted a resolution requires a
monthly itemized ASUIJ finciJ report.

Another resection paaaed by the senate will require
the senate to approve a3 university committee nemin-aticr- 4

made by the ASUTJ president.
A notion for the senate to go cr. record favoring a pay

increase for members cf the Nebraska JLegiure was
tab!edfcraweak.

The d;Iay wi3 zZovsr the Government Iiaieoa Com-
mittee (GLC) to renter as a Iclbj-ir- g body, Sen. Ken

aa said. The reaslutba directs the GLC to

Dy Tctin Dec!;
The ASUM Senate Vednesday n&ht adopted three re-

solutions and tabbd a fourth, but the most debate came
with the unexpected introduction of the UN'L totingGib's ceniiiiutbn fcr approvj.

S2r Laa Schary z;i to introduce the cor.rtitu-tic- n

2$ C;e Ia:t t-'-
.u item cf the meeting becauae ihe

said e fcu? ar.tj to have a smcher n the union Ufc.t

A doctor be at a borJ.-- dr ration dvzir-- t':e
smcker, AOEJ predict C3 lSer tail, a order for the
dectex's marac&s fcaurar.ee to be hi force, he aU,Lhe
groi"? rrt be cn approved student orsanizatba.

"The ttudrnt fees pie is tzttirz mere' and more hands
into it," Tcctt Cock said.

Sen. Tcm l!er scid, "It's not our purpose to run
FAS (the Fees Avocation Coard).w

The debate centered cn whether a group should be re-

quired to state in it's constitution if it intends to request
fees. Currently groups do not have to state whether they
wO apply for student fees.

gent, told the senate he would work to promote greater
understanding between the university, the governors
office and the Legislature.

Valdo, a legator for nine years and currently a
member of the State Board of Education, said there is no
reason for the university, legislature and governor's cfHce
to be adversaries.

V7a!do also said a!i!x)u;i state senators are under
pressure to keep state spending at a mlnimuni, taxpayers
should be wiling to pay a substantial part cf the coat cf

I don't want tuition to get to the level where it keeps
people from getting an education,' he said.

Va!do said he would work for establishment cf a first-cla-ss

university system, but one in which prcams and
classes which did not benefit a large number cfpeople in
the state or were not important to them would be
eliminated.

On the .UNLUXO parity issue, Valdo said a lot cf
studies and plans aren't needed.

"Ve need to decide what we want on each campus and
then get the people we need and pay them what they're

worth, he said.

lotby for paa-- s of the increase.
The Senate also went cn record as zrrovL-!'-? of the

Union Program Council's use cf student "fees for the
Power end Corzpirxy in America; Who's h Control?
symposium and congratulated the UTC on a job well
done.

TIHard Valdo, candidate for the Fourth District re

forking gsod,cn cr off camFres Hairstylmg
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T&rifcffxdv outfit!

Icfwltli belief spHt-stir-
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University Iliir dirja wiies to zzzszzzc that
they are harirj an sietd KsirstyEzg Vcrk Shop,
teachmg the pcpu!ar M'Lcrd system and need male
& female mudds. The partiaipants in the chp are
experienced Ihsty!hj wifJrg to advance'their
fcno'ede in current hair faiiass.

This is ycur chases to get a prcfeiriasal Ililr style
at no cost to ycx The s&amasns cf Sua. Oct. 17
and Hex Octl&.
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